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T he term pain refers to unpleasant sen-
sory, emotional experiences associated 
with actual or potential tissue damage 

and is described in terms of such damage.1 
Acute pain from neurophysiologic responses 
to noxious stimuli resolves upon tissue healing 
or stimuli removal (eg, 3-6 months); however, 
chronic pain lingers beyond the expected time 
course of the acute injury and repair process.1,2 
Despite pain management advances, the under- 
or overtreatment of pain for different patient 
populations (eg, cancer and noncancer) re-
mains an important concern.3,4

Hospitals have focused on optimizing inpa-
tient pain management, because uncontrolled 
pain remains the most common reason for 
readmissions the first week postsurgery.5 The 
safe use of opioids (prescription, illicit syn-
thetic, or heroin) poses major challenges and 
raises significant concerns. Rates of opioid-
related hospital admissions have increased 
by 42% since 2009, and total overdose deaths 
reached a new high of 47,055 in 2014, includ-
ing 28,647 (61%) from opioids.6 

Opioids rank among the medications 
most often associated with serious adverse 
events (AEs), including respiratory depres-
sion and death.7 In response, the Joint Com-
mission recommends patient assessments for 
opioid-related AEs, technology to monitor 
opioid prescribing, pharmacist consultation 
for opioid conversions and route of admin-

istration changes, provider education about 
risks of opioids, and risk screening tools for 
opioid-related oversedation and respiratory 
depression.7 Treatment guidelines strive to 
minimize the impact of acute pain by offer-
ing a scientific basis for practice, but evidence 
suggests a lack of suitable pain programs.7 In-
creases in opioid prescribing along with clini-
cal guidelines and state laws recommending 
specialty pain service referrals for patients on 
high-dose opioids, have increased demand for 
competent pain clinicians.8

The expertise of a clinical pharmacy spe-
cialists (CPS) can help refine ineffective and 
potentially harmful pain medication therapy 
in complex patient cases. Existing literature 
outlines the various benefits of pharmacist 
participation in collaborative pain services for 
cancer and noncancer pain, as well as cases 
involving substance abuse.9-13 Various articles 
support pharmacists’ role as an educator and 
team member who can add valuable, trust-
worthy clinical knowledge that enhances clin-
ical encounters and guides protocol/policy 
development.12,13 These efforts have improved 
patient satisfaction and encouraged physi-
cians and nurses to proactively seek pharma-
cists’ advice for difficult cases.9 

Frequent communication with interdis-
ciplinary teams have helped considerably 
in establishing clinical pharmacy services 
that benefit patient care and offer sources of  
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professional accomplishment.10,11 For example, 
pharmacists at Kaweah Delta Medical Center 
in Visalia, CA launched an innovative pain 
program that encompassed consultations and 
opioid stewardship, which demonstrated that 
pharmacists can improve patient outcomes in 
the front lines of pain management.14 Pain CPSs 
have advanced knowledge of pharmacokinet-
ics, pharmacodynamics, and therapeutics to 
promote safe and effective analgesic use, as well 
as to identify opioid use disorders. Evidence 
suggests that pharmacists’ presence on inter-
disciplinary pain teams improves outcomes by 
optimizing medication selection, improving ad-
herence, and preventing AEs.8

Following the plan-do-study-act model for 
quality improvement (QI), this project hoped 
to expand current pain programs at the West 
Palm Beach VAMC (WPBVAMC) by evaluating 
the feasibility of an inpatient pain pharmacist 
consult service (IPPCS) at the 301-bed teaching 
facility, which includes 130 acute/intensive care 
and 120 nursing/domiciliary beds.15 Staff provide 
primary- and secondary-level care to veterans in 

7 counties along Florida’s southeastern coast.
In 2009, the WPBVAMC PGY-2 Pain Man-

agement and Palliative Care Program became 
the VA’s first accredited pain pharmacy resi-
dency. Residents train with the Physical Medi-
cine & Rehabilitation (PMR) and Chronic Pain 
Management departments, which provide out-
patient services from 7 pain physicians, a pain 
psychologist, registered nurse, chiropractor, 
acupuncturist, physical/occupational therapy 
(PT/OT), and 3 pain/palliative care CPSs. 

The WPBVAMC had established interdisci-
plinary outpatient chronic pain clinic (OCPC) 
physician- and pharmacist-run services along 
with a pain CPS electronic consult (e-consult) 
program. However, no formal mechanisms 
for inpatient pain consultations existed. Prior 
to the IPPCS outlined in this study, OCPC 
practitioners, including 2 pain CPSs, managed 
impromptu inpatient pain issues as “curbside 
consultations” along with usual day-to-day 
clinic duties. 

The OCPC, PMR, and Clinical Pharmacy 
administration recognized the need for more 

TABLE 1  Opioid Risk Tool
Date  

Patient Name  

Mark Applicable Box Item Score If Female Item Score If Male

1.  Family history of  
substance abuse

Alcohol [  ] 1 3

Illegal drugs [  ] 2 3

Prescription drugs [  ] 4 4

2.  Personal history of  
substance abuse

Alcohol [  ] 3 3

Illegal drugs [  ] 4 4

Prescription drugs [  ] 5 5

3. Age (Mark box if 16-45) [  ] 1 1

4.  History of preadolescent 
sexual abuse

[  ] 3 0

5. Mental health illnesses Attention deficit disorder,  
obsessive compulsive disorder, 
bipolar, schizophrenia

[  ] 2 2

Depression [  ] 1 1

Total

Risk Categories: Low risk (0-3), moderate risk (4-7), high risk (> 8)
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clinical support to manage complex analgesic 
issues in inpatient veterans, as these patients 
often have acute pain with underlying chronic 
pain syndromes. In a national survey, veterans 
were significantly more likely than were non-
veterans to report painful health conditions 
(65.5% vs 56.4%) and to classify their pain as 
severe (9.1% vs 6.3%).16 The WPBVAMC ad-
ministration concluded that an IPPCS would 
offer a more efficient means of handling such 
cases. The IPPCS would formally stream-
line inpatient pain consults, enabling CPSs 

to thoroughly evaluate pain-related issues to 
propose evidence-based recommendations.

The primary objective of this QI project 
was to assess the IPPCS implementation as 
part of multimodal care to satisfy unmet pa-
tient care needs at the WPBVAMC. Second-
ary objectives for program feasibility included 
identifying the volume and type of pain con-
sults, categorizing pharmacist interventions, 
classifying providers’ satisfaction, and deter-
mining types of responses to pharmacists’ 
medication recommendations.

METHODS
This QI project ascertained the feasibility of the 
IPPCS by evaluating all consults obtained dur-
ing the pilot period from November 2, 2015 
through May 6, 2016. The IPPCS was accessible 
Monday through Friday during normal busi-
ness hours. Goal turnaround time for consult 
completion was 24 to 72 hours, given the lack 
of coverage on holidays and weekends. The tar-
get population included veterans hospitalized 
at the WPBVAMC inpatient ward or nursing 
home with uncontrolled pain on IV and/or oral 
analgesic medications. All IPPCS consults sub-
mitted during the pilot period were included in 
the sample.

The WPBVAMC Scientific Advisory Com-
mittee (SAC) approved this QI program prior 
to initiation. Following supervisory support 
from the OCPC, PMR, and Clinical Pharmacy 
departments, hospital technologists assisted in 
creating a consult link in the Computerized 
Patient Record System (CPRS), which allowed 
providers to submit IPPCS requests for specific 
patients efficiently. Consults were categorized 
as postoperative pain, acute or chronic pain, 
malignant pain, or end-of-life pain. Inpatient 
providers could enter requests for assistance 
with 1 or more of the following: opioid dose 
conversions, opioid taper/titration schedules, 
general opioid treatment recommendations, or 
nonopioid/adjuvant recommendations.

The Medical Records Committee ap-
proved a customized CPRS subjective-objec-
tive-assessment-recommendations (SOAR) 
note template, which helped standardize 
the pain CPS documentation. To promote  
consult requests and interdisciplinary collab-

FIGURE  Distribution of Inpatient Pain Pharmacist Consults

4 patients discharged

1 discontinued by the  
requesting provider

2 with unclear or  
inappropriate request

1 inappropriate reconsult

5 forwarded to outpatient  
pain pharmacist e-consult

2 forwarded to chronic pain  
clinic pharmacist

8 consults  
discontinued

81 consults  
answered  

as inpatient 
pain  

pharmacist

11 consults  
sent to  
other  

medical  
services

100 inpatient 
pain  

pharmacist 
consult  

requests  
submitted

Included 9  
appropriate reconsults

1 reconsult forwarded to  
mental health

2 forwarded to outpatient  
pain physician for  

interventional proceduresa

1 forwarded to orthopedic  
services

aIncluding 1 reconsult.
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oration, inpatient clinicians received educa-
tion about the IPPCS at respective meetings 
(eg, General Medicine staff and Clinical 
Pharmacy meetings).

All CPSs involved in this project were resi-
dency-trained in direct patient care, including 
pain and palliative care, and maintained na-
tional board certification as pharmacotherapy 
specialists. Their role included reviewing pa-
tients’ electronic medical records, conducting 
face-to-face pain assessments, completing opi-
oid risk assessments, evaluating analgesic reg-
imen appropriateness, reviewing medication 
adherence, completing pain medication rec-
onciliation, querying the Florida Prescription 
Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP), interpret-
ing urine drug testing (UDT), and delivering 
provider/patient/caregiver education. Param-
eters used to determine the appropriateness 
of analgesic regimens included, but were not 
limited to:

•  Use of oral instead of IV medications if oral 
dosing was feasible/possible/appropriate;

•  Dose and adjustments per renal/hepatic 
function;

• Adequate treatment duration and titration;
• No therapeutic drug class duplications;
•  Medication tolerability (eg, allergies, AEs, 

drug interactions); and
•  Opioid risk assessment per Opioid Risk 

Tool (ORT) score and medical history.
Consulting providers clarified patients’ pain di-
agnoses prior to pharmacy consultations. 

After face-to-face patient interviews, the in-
patient pain CPS prepared pain management 
recommendations, including nonopioid/adju-
vant pain medications and/or opioid dose ad-
justments. The IPPCS also collaborated with 
pain physicians for intervention procedures, 
nonpharmacologic recommendations, and for 
more complex patients who may have required 
additional imaging or detailed physical evalua-
tions. Pain CPSs documented CPRS notes with 
the SOAR template and discussed all recom-
mendations with appropriate inpatient teams. 

Respective providers received questionnaires 
hosted on SurveyMonkey.com (San Mateo, CA) 
to gauge their satisfaction with the IPPCS at the 
end of the pilot period, which helped determine 
program utility. Data collected for the pilot in-

cluded patient demographics; patient admission 
diagnosis; consulting inpatient service; type of 
pain and reason for IPPCS request; total mor-
phine equivalent daily dose (MEDD); pertinent 
past medical history (ie, sleep apnea, psychi-
atric comorbidities, or substance use disorder 
[SUD]); ORT score; patients’ reported average 

TABLE 2  Patient Demographicsa

Demographics
Inpatient Pain Pharmacist 

Consult

Age, mean (range), SD, y 59.4 (32-90), 11.5

Gender, No. (%)
  Male
  Female

80 (91)
8 (9)

Race/ethnicity, No. (%)
  White
  Black or African American
  Hispanic
  American Indian or Alaskan Native

66 (75)
19 (22)
2 (2)
1 (1)

Type of pain, No. (%)
  Acute or chronic
  Postoperative
  Malignant
  End-of-life
  Otherb

61 (69)
  9 (10)
11 (13)
3 (3)
4 (5)

aExcluding 12 entered as reconsults.
bIncluding injury-related pain or another acute trauma.

TABLE 3  Reason for Admissiona

Admission Diagnoses No. (%)a

Psychiatric illnesses 33 (38)

Cancer pain 10 (11)

Postsurgical pain 9 (10)

Back pain 6 (7)

Abdominal pain 4 (5)

Body aches 3 (3)

Acute injury 2 (2)

Gastrointestinal issues 7 (8)

Infectious diseases 5 (6)

Cardiovascular diseases 4 (5)

Respiratory disorders 3 (3)

Geriatric issues 2 (2)

aExcluding 12 entered as reconsults.
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pain severity on the 10-point Numeric Pain Rat-
ing Scale (NPRS); number of requests submit-
ted; medications discontinued, initiated, or dose 
increased/decreased; and number of pharmacist 
recommendations, including number accepted 
by providers. The ORT is a 5-item questionnaire 
used to determine risk of opioid-related aberrant 
behaviors in adults to help discriminate between 
low-risk and high-risk individuals (Table 1).17

Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate the 
results, and a Likert scale was used to evaluate 
responses the from provider satisfaction question-
naires. The IPPCS collected and organized the 
data using Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA).

RESULTS
By the end of the pilot period in May 2016, 
the IPPCS had received 100 consult requests 
and completed 81% (Figure). The remaining 
consults included 11% forwarded to other dis-
ciplines. The service discontinued 8% of the 
requests, given patients’ hospital discharge prior 
to IPPCS review.

Baseline patient data are outlined in Tables 
2, 3, 4, and 5. For each of the 100 consults, 
providers could select more than 1 reason for 
the request. The nonopioid/adjuvant treatment 
recommendations were the most common at 
49% (62/128). Patients could have more than 1 
pertinent medical comorbidity, with psychiatric 
illnesses the most prevalent at 68% (133/197). 
A mean ORT score of 8.1 indicated a high risk 
for opioid-related aberrant behavior. Overall, 
half the patients (37/73) were high risk, 25% 
(18/73) were medium risk (ORT 4-7), and 25% 
(18/73) were low risk (ORT 0-3). Patients’ re-
ported average pain was often severe (NPRS 
7-10) at 54% (40/74) or moderate (NPRS 4-6) 
at 39% (29/74). 

The IPPCS recommended various medica-
tions for initiation, discontinuation, or dosage 
changes (Table 6). For example, the IPPCS rec-
ommended initiation of topical agents in 38% 
(48/128) of cases. The inpatient pain CPS of-
fered opioid initiation in 17% (22/128) of cases, 
with immediate-release oral morphine as the 
most predominant. Notably, opioids remained 
the most common medications suggested for 
discontinuation at 74% (38/51), including 47% 
(18/38) for IV hydromorphone. Dose titration 
recommendations mainly included anticonvul-
sants at 33% (16/48), and most dose reductions 
involved opioids at 78% (7/9), namely, oxyco-
done/acetaminophen and IV hydromorphone.

Providers accepted 76% (179/234) of IPPCS 
pharmacist medication recommendations. The 
most common included initiation/optimiza-
tion of adjuvant therapy (eg, anticonvulsants, 
serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors 
[SNRIs], and topical agents) at 46% (83/179), 
followed by opioid discontinuation (eg, IV hy-
dromorphone) at 22% (40/179). Although this 
project primarily tracked medication interven-
tions, examples of accepted nonpharmacologic 
recommendations included UDT and refer-
rals to other programs (eg, pain psychology, 
substance abuse, mental health, acupuncture, 
chiropractor, PT/OT/PMR, and interventional 
pain management), which received support 
from each respective discipline. Declined 
pharmacologic recommendations mostly in-
cluded topicals (eg, lidocaine, trolamine, and  
capsaicin cream) at 35% (19/55). However, 

TABLE 4  Services Consulted
No.

Consulting Inpatient Services (n = 100)

Acute carea 46

Critical care 7

Psychiatric ward 31

Emergency department 1

Nursing home 3 

Reason for Consult (n = 128)b

Opioid dose conversions 4

Opioid taper/titration 8

Opioid treatment recommendations 49

Nonopioid/adjuvant recommendations 62

Otherc 5

aIncluding general medicine, surgery, and oncology floors.  
bMay have more than 1 per consult request.
cIncluding 2 for kyphoplasty, 1 for benzodiazepine taper, and 2 for Florida Prescription 
Drug Monitoring Program query.
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findings also show that providers implemented 
100% of medication recommendations in whole 
for 58% (47/81) of consults.

Likert scale satisfaction questionnaires of-
fered insight into providers’ perception of the 
IPPCS (Table 7). One provider felt “neutral” 
about the consult submission process, given the 
time needed to complete the CPRS requests, 
but all other providers “agreed” or “strongly 
agreed” that the IPPCS was user-friendly. 
More importantly, 100% (15/15) “agreed” or 
“strongly agreed” that the inpatient pain CPS 
answered consults promptly with reasonable, 
evidence-based recommendations. All respon-
dents declared that they would recommend the 
IPPCS to other practitioners and felt comfort-
able entering requests for future patients.

DISCUSSION
The IPPCS achieved a total of 100 consults, 
which served as the sample for the pilot pro-
gram. With support from the OCPC, PMR, and 
Clinical Pharmacy Department Administration, 
the IPPCS operated from November 2, 2015 
through May 6, 2016. Results suggested that 
this new service could assist in managing inpa-
tient pain issues in collaboration with inpatient 
multidisciplinary teams.

The most popular reason for IPPCS consults 
was acute on chronic pain. Given national ef-
forts to improve opioid prescribing through the 
VA Opioid Safety Initiative (OSI) and the 2016 
CDC Guideline for Opioid Prescribing, most 
pain consults requested nonopioid/adjuvant 
recommendations.18,19 Despite the wide MEDD 
range in this sample, the median/mean gener-
ally remained below recommended limits per 
current guidelines.18,19 However, the small sam-
ple size and lack of patient diversity (mostly 
white male veterans) limited the generalizabil-
ity to non-VA medical facilities. Veterans often 
experienced both chronic pain and psychiatric 
disturbances, which explained the significant 
number of underlying mental health comorbid-
ities observed. This affirmed the close interre-
lationship between pain and psychiatric issues 
described in the literature.20

Providers’ acceptance of pharmacologic 
and nonpharmacologic treatment modalities 
supported a comprehensive, multidisciplinary, 

and biopsychosocial approach to effective an-
algesic management. During this pilot, the 
most common pharmacy medication recom-
mendations, namely, discontinuation of inap-
propriate opioids (eg, IV hydromorphone in 
patients who are controlled on and/or able to 
tolerate oral medications) and dose titration 
of adjuvant medications (eg, anticonvulsants 
for neuropathic pain), revealed that the IPPCS 
provided needed expertise and alternatives for 
complex pain patients. The IPPCS was well 
received, as inpatient providers accepted and 

TABLE 5  Baseline Patient Assessment

Assessment
Inpatient Pain Pharmacist 

Consulta 

Total MEDD, mean/median (range), SD 90/48 (0-380), 109.4

Pertinent Past Medical History, No. (%)b

Sleep apnea  12 (6)

Anxiety  23 (12)

Depression  39 (20)

Posttraumatic stress disorder  30 (15)

Bipolar disorder  18 (9)

Insomnia    8 (4)

Schizophrenia    7 (4)

Panic disorder    4 (2)

Personality disorder    2 (1)

Specific phobia    1 (0.5)

Obsessive-compulsive disorder    1 (0.5)

Substance use disorder 52 (26)

ORT score, mean/median (range), SDc 8.3/7 (1-23), 5.6

Reported Average Pain Severity, No. (%)d

No pain (0 NPRS) 1 (1)

Mild pain (1-3 NPRS) 4 (6)

Moderate pain (4-6 NPRS) 29 (39)

Severe pain (7-10 NPRS) 40 (54)

Abbreviations: MEDD, morphine equivalent daily dose; NPRS, Numeric Pain Rating 
Scale; ORT, opioid risk tool.
aAnswered as part of the IPPCS.
bn = 197; may have more than 1 per consult request.
cn = 73; excluding duplicate ORT scores from 8 entered as reconsults.
dn = 74; excluding 7 patients unable to provide pain severity.
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implemented a large proportion of pharmacist 
recommendations. Despite risks of bias with 
a nonvalidated questionnaire, providers of-
fered positive feedback. In the future, distrib-
uting satisfaction evaluations to patients also 
would provide more insight into how others 
perceived the IPPCS.

Limitations
Reasons for unaccepted recommendations 
included perceived limited effectiveness and/
or feasibility of topical agents for acute pain, 
as providers seemed to favor systemic ther-
apy for supposedly more immediate analge-
sia. Prescriber preference may explain why 
inpatient teams sometimes declined adju-
vant therapy recommendations. However, the 
2016 American Pain Society Guidelines on 
the Management of Postoperative Pain sup-
port a multimodal approach and confirm 
that adjuvants can reduce patients’ opioid  
requirements.21 

Consulting teams did not execute some opi-

oid recommendations, which may be 
due to various factors, including patient-
related or provider-related factors in the 
inpatient vs outpatient setting. Lack of 
retrospective analysis for comparison 
of results pre- and post-IPPCS imple-
mentation also limited the outcomes. 
However, this project was piloted as a 
QI initiative after providers identi-
fied significant needs for inpatient pain 
management at the WPBVAMC. No ret-
rospective analysis was undertaken, as 
this project analyzed only responses dur-
ing the pilot program.

Other obstacles of the IPPCS in-
cluded request appropriateness and tri-
aging. The inpatient pain CPS deferred 
management of some consults to other 
disciplines (eg, gastroenterology) for 
more appropriate care. The IPPCS de-
ferred certain cases of acute pancreatic 
pain or generalized abdominal pain for 
further workup to address patients’ un-
derlying issues. The inpatient pain CPS 
relayed pertinent information regarding 
appropriate consults to inpatient teams. 
In the future, developing more specific 

inclusion/exclusion criteria and delivering pro-
vider education about proper IPPCS requests 
may resolve this issue.

Challenges with pain consults from inpa-
tient psychiatry stemmed from patients’ skep-
ticism and unwillingness to accept nonopioid/
adjuvant therapies. Additionally, comorbid 
psychiatric disorders are often associated with 
SUDs and potentially opioid-related aberrant 
behavior. More than 40% of opioid-depen-
dent individuals have comorbid psychiatric 
disorders, especially depression, anxiety, and 
bipolar disorder.22 Poorly-managed pain also 
drives SUD, as 80% of these patients illegally 
obtain prescription opioids. Thus, undertreat-
ment of pain may push individuals to secure 
pain medications from illegal/illicit sources 
to achieve analgesia.23 Following pain physi-
cian consultation, the IPPCS continued in-
patient opioids for 12% (10/81) of patients 
with a SUD history, including 5 with postop-
erative pain or other acute processes, since 
patients were kept in a monitored health care  

TABLE 6  Type of Pharmacist Recommendations (n = 234)

Medications Discontinuation Initiation Dose Increase Dose Decrease

Acetaminophen 1 9 2 0

NSAIDsa 8 7 2 0

Opioidsb 38 22 13 7

S keletal muscle  
relaxantsc

2 7 5 1

Anticonvulsantsd 2 16 16 1

SNRIse 0 4 4 0

Topical agentsf 0 48 4 0

Miscellaneousg 0 15 0 0

Total 51 128 46 9

Abbreviations: NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug; SNRI, serotonin-norepinephrine 
reuptake inhibitor.
aIncluding diclofenac, etodolac, ibuprofen, meloxicam, and naproxen.
bIncluding fentanyl patch, hydromorphone, methadone, morphine, oxycodone, oxycodone/
acetaminophen, and tramadol.
cIncluding baclofen, cyclobenzaprine, and methocarbamol.
dIncluding gabapentin and pregabalin.
eIncluding duloxetine and venlafaxine.
fIncluding capsaicin, lidocaine cream/patch, methylsalicylate cream, and trolamine cream.
gIncluding docusate, methylprednisolone dose pack, naloxone kit, and senna.
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environment. The remaining included 4 with 
malignant pain and 1 with end-of-life pain. 
Overall, the IPPCS recommended that inpa-
tient teams discharge these patients on as little 
opioids as possible, as well as to make refer-
rals to substance abuse programs when neces-
sary. Effective pain management of patients 
with aberrant behavior requires a comprehen-
sive interdisciplinary team approach. To miti-
gate risk, effectively treat pain, and maintain 
patient safety, clinicians must recognize bio-
logic, chemical, social, and psychiatric aspects 
of substance abuse.21

Another limitation during this pilot was 
an inability to promptly assess the impact of 
recommendations, given limited opportuni-
ties to reevaluate patients. In the future, more 
dedicated time for the inpatient pain CPSs to 
respond to consults may allow for better fol-
low-up rather than initial consults only. Pro-
viders sometimes discharged patients within 
24 hours of submitting consults as well, 
which left no time for the inpatient pain CPS 
consultation. However, the IPPCS forwarded 
appropriate requests to pain CPS e-consult 
services for chart review recommendations. 
Encouraging providers to submit consults 
earlier in patients’ hospital admissions may 
help reduce the number of incomplete IPPCS 
requests. Although expanding service hours 
would require more dedicated CPS staffing re-
sources, it is another option for quicker con-
sult completion and prompt follow-up.

Future Directions
Future efforts to expand this project include en-
suring patient safety through judicious opioid 
use. Smooth transitions of care will particularly 
help to improve the quality of pain manage-
ment. Current WPBVAMC policies stated that 
the primary care provider (PCP) alone must 
agree to continue prescribing outpatient anal-
gesic medications, including opioids, prescribed 
from the OCPC once patients return to Primary 
Care. Continued provider education would ide-
ally promote efficient utilization of the IPPCS 
and OCPC. 

The pain pharmacy SOAR note template also 
could undergo additional edits/revisions, in-
cluding the addition of opioid overdose risk 
assessments. For improved documentation and 
standardization, the template could autopopu-
late patient-specific information when the inpa-
tient pain CPS chooses the designated note title. 
The IPPCS also hoped to streamline the CPRS 
consult link for more convenience and ease of 
use. Ultimately, the IPPCS wished to provide 
ongoing provider education, inpatient opioid 
therapy, and other topics upon request.

CONCLUSION
The IPPCS received positive provider feedback 
and collected 100 consults (averaging 4 per 
week) during the 6-month pilot QI project. 
Most consults were for acute or chronic pain 
and requested nonopioid/adjuvant recommen-
dations. The new service intended to fulfill 

TABLE 7  Assessment of Providers’ Satisfaction With Inpatient Pain Pharmacist Consult (n = 15)

Evaluation Statements
Strongly 

Agree Agree Neutral Disagree
Strongly  
Disagree

1. The IPCCS overall was user-friendly and easy to locate in CPRS. 9 5 1 0 0

2. The IPPCS requests were answered in a timely manner. 9 6 0 0 0

3. The IPPCS provided reasonable, evidence-based recommendations. 12 3 0 0 0

4. I would recommend the IPPCS to other providers. 12 3 0 0 0

5. I would feel comfortable requesting the IPPCS again for other patients in the future. 13 2 0 0 0

Abbreviation: CPRS, Computerized Patient Record System; IPPCS, Pain Pharmacy Inpatient Consult Service.
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unmet needs at the WPBVAMC by expanding 
the facility’s current pain programs. Prescribers 
reported a high level of satisfaction and a will-
ingness to not only refer other clinicians to the 
program, but also continue using the consult. 
Providers unanimously agreed that the pain 
CPS provided reasonable, evidence-based rec-
ommendations. This project demonstrated that 
the IPPCS can aid in meeting new demands 
amid the challenging landscape of pain practice.
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